
EMPANADA
P L ATT E R S

avocado lime cilantro
blackberry hoisin ginger

chimichurri
mango chutney

spicy chimichurri
sriracha aioli

S AU C E S

SAVORY CRUSTSAVORY CRUST
CATER ING  MENU

AdobO chicken $80/$160
AdobO pork $75/$150

marinated & stewed in a perfect balance of
soy sauce, vinegar, garlic & bay leaves.

Topped with scallions

FILLINGS: Argentinian BeeF, argentinian
chicken, BACON, CHICKEN CURRY, CHICKEN POT PIE,

PHILLY CHEESESTEAK, PICADILLO, PORK BELLY,
CHEESE, MAC N' CHEESE, SAMOSA, SPINACH & FETA,

SEASONAL SPECIALS 

ENTR E E S
(SERVES 10-20)

SMALL PLATTER 15PC (FEEDS 7-8)
VEGGIE $80
CHICKEN $90

BEEF/PORK $90
VARIETY $87

L UN CHBOX E S

bulgogi beef $95/$190
tender slices of beef in a sweet sesame
sauce with soy sauce, garlic & onions.
topped with scallions & sesame seeds

*INCLUDES ASSORTED SAUCES

MEDIUM PLATTER 25PC (FEEDS 12-13)
VEGGIE $132
CHICKEN $147

BEEF/PORK $147
VARIETY $142

LARGE PLATTER 35PC (FEEDS 17-18)
VEGGIE $184
CHICKEN $209

BEEF/PORK $209
VARIETY $199

1/2 pan (serves 10)
Full pan (serves 20)

empanada lunchbox $20
2 empanadas, 2 sauces, 12oz elotes, dessert

rice bowl lunchbox $18*
*EXCLUSIONS APPLY

1 rice bowl, dessert

= gluten free = halal = vegan(V)

coconut curry $80/$160
CHoose:   Chicken or    tofu

sautéed in garlic, onions & fresh ginger.
Stewed in coconut milk & curry. Combined
with fresh veggies. Topped with toasted

coconut & cilantro

(V)

CHoose:   Chicken or    tofu
sautéed in garlic, onions & fresh ginger.

Stewed in coconut milk. Combined with fresh
veggies. Topped with toasted coconut &

cilantro

(V)
coconut ginger $80/$160

breaded cubes of chicken breast tossed in a
honey sesame orange glaze. topped with

sesame seeds

Honey sesame orange chicken
$80/$160



email: info@savorycrust.com

Catering: catering@savorycrust.com

fundraising: fundraising@savorycrust.com

event booking: savorycrust.com/event-booking

@savorycrust@savory.crust

L O C AT I ON S
MORTON GROVE

7180 dempster st.,

Morton grove, il

(847) 423-2273

carol stream
135 E. St. Charles Rd., unit a,

Carol stream, IL

(630) 480-2282

delivery fees:

$25 within 10 miles

$35 10 - 25 miles

$50 over 25 miles

catering supplies:
disposable catering sets $15/each

includes pans, rack, sternos

utensils, plates, napkins, and cutlery
available for purchase

S I D E S
(SERVES 10-20)

TOSTONES (PLANTAINs) $40/$80
CHOOSE: REGULAR SEA SALT OR GARLIC

savorycrust.com

ADD - ONS

veggie dumplings (40/80PC) $20/$40
lightly fried

*prices subject to change*

food allergy notice: please be advised that food

prepared here may contain these ingredients:

milk, eggs, wheat, soybeans, peanuts & tree nuts

D E S S E RT S
(SERVES 10-20)

churros $20/$40
10 or 20 pc.

guava & cheese
empanada $40/$80

10 or 20 pc.

hazelnut cocoa banana
empanada $40/$80

10 or 20 pc.

apple pie empanada $40/$80
10 or 20 pc.

C ONTA CT

small empanada
dessert PLATTER 15PC/$59

(FEEDS 7-8) FLAVORs: VARIETY

MEDium empanada
dessert PLATTER 25Pc/$98

(FEEDS 12-13) FLAVORS: VARIETY

large empanada
dessert PLATTER 35PC/$138

(FEEDS 17-18) FLAVORS: VARIETY

elotes $45/$90
buttered corn topped with mayo, cotija

cheese, chili powder & cilantro

fries  $20/$40
choose: sweet potato or waffle

(V)

garlic fried rice  $45/$90
Topped with scallions

(V)

picKLED RED ONIONS, RED CABBAGE,
carrots & bell peppers

red onion & cabbage slaw
$40/$80

(V)

jasmine rice  $40/$80(V)

adobo fried rice  $60/$115
choose:   chicken or pork
topped with scallions

longanisa fried rice  $55/$110
Diced longanisa sausage, fried egg, garlic &

scallions mixed with jasmine rice

BULGOGI fried rice  $60/$115
Diced bulgogi beef, bulgogi sauce, onions,
garlic & scallions mixed with jasmine rice

churro platter $40
mini churro bites with dipping sauce
choose sauce: caramel or nutella

(feeds 5-7 people)


